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1696. ,anuary 9. SMART gainst DRYSDALE'S CREDITORS.

RANKEILER reported the competition betw en the creditdrs- a dgersof die
ettid of janes 1rydiale merchant, againft the other creditors, wepa eliaimed his,
tafiifteis by iitie of a difpofition froih the common debtor, wherepn they flood
infeft. Againft this diofitiork the ajidgers rpeated' thqir reafon$ of rpdugion,
viz. flt':f lryfdhfe th'e graiter, at tiat firiie' was Vaikiru'pt, kedto the Abbey, and
on death-bed; at which time a debtor is under an utter incapycity to convey
adiy p it df hil elkte, of rfiik his creditbis, li u tifi td lie left oplen to di1igehee,
as ctditdr ThdI~ dlid i.-Answeed, tlie law ily Arbiics in flich cafes fraud-
fal die~ntitiys whet'li oie creditof $y aii unla(vflil grtffcation is prefeired to

ao u 1 rbei lo minnffiTer of fiiid, 1ut a very hiieft dehIof the debtor,
in difohi fIi wld f aM e iii favour of his haili crdits, fo there are none

poitdniiT cleffadded, bIz' 1. rotgtfii t ari pa u whlrnby they bad. a
~r' bntid ; thht 'it pev'eifthd their dpu~fiiig. arge exipnces,; in leading adjudi.

cittts ad at hiii atiigi 6ti diligeies.---1pdd, Ve are niot here to confider.
a'OfAie it-ty ithiiced a'i6n'g te clei'tors, but pr f &round m law

is, that no deed of a bin1'ript~ poitijai cesi foro ai4 h& ed; ud creditors mre
inf cur I Flign agaitifl hiiii, caii fubfilt; 1but he mtf leave, his eflate to be-af-
f eflebydiic, afid creditofs Th6i ntot rely on c- v'oluntcry rights; and
if they do ipe ftg any farher dilgeice, and fu erig Otherto an

tfTeit- ce i ded Cr ditors of Tarperfie,. No o
p'. go. i'tliie 68 and 14 h v.6erSber ,a79; and lately in the cafe
of thit orit Cleios 46. ' 0. diere the Lords made a difference
between one infolvent ajid a'btiikrupt. Jn the fit cafe, though the debts ex-
cedd' the efithe', ye6tif diligecesie iof a i leakf inchoate againft him, he maya-
lidl~digonfe , lim tlit latter ca e of a notour bankrupt under diligence, he
ma not.----'lli L6Ds f6un Dtdal 1 being a liotQur bankrupt, the tinie of
his grdiftihg t i's di-ffitiion, (fi6igh w1t ias in" f,'our of his hail creditors) the
fane was.huiliii laW, beidg noW, 4uarrelled by te'adjudgers, and c6uld not ife-,
fend agaitiff them.

o. Di c. .- p. 84. o1n tainha v. I.p6

Tie Cxt ofds Tribn's CAV o bo di WbiddiK61 CRUICKSTON.

THOMAS CALDERWOOD a little- bef6re his death;. difponies to his Ijoufe feveral
fums, which is declared- tobe- fot the fecurity and' better paymnt of- hir liferei~t

anuity, provided to her in, her cottratlof mirriage m the firiftpike; and foT

payment of his jufd and lawful debts in' the niekt lace.: Bdthwitkof Cruitk-
flon aftcr Thomas's deceafe, purfueg' the relidt upbtn the' ptffive titl6; and flid'

'7

The cafes alluded to are, No 15. p. 889. and No 16. p. 890.,
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is preferred in the fird place by virtue of her faid difpofition, but declared ac-
countable to Cruickflon for the refidue of the fubje. After this interlocutor,
(upon which nothing was extraded) the other creditors applied, and

Alleged, imo, That Cruickflon and they were upon an equal footing as to the
condition of their debts, all of them being only perfonal creditors to the defund.
2do, There was as yet no legal diligence founded on, on either fide.

Answered for Cruickfton, That he having raifed the firft procefs, is preferable
to all the reft.

Replied for the creditors, That the raifing of the firft procefs, never was in any
fuch competition, found to be a ground of preference; for fuppofing the creditors
interefts had not been produced till Cruickflon had extraded a decreet, and a
niultiple-poinding had brought all the reft into the field, even in that cafe Cruick-
flon could not have been preferred to the other creditors, who were not obliged
to have compeared in his deereet; much lefs therefore can he be preferred, when
the matter flands yet only on the footing of an interlocutor. 2do, Since the re-
lid's difpofition is in general, in favour of the defuna's creditors, they muft
therefore be all preferred pari passu, and the relid decerned to denude in favour
of them all pro rata, and effeiring to their refpedive debts.

Duplied for Cruickfton, That he having purfued the relift to denude in his fa-
vour, and having obtained interlocutor, ordaining her to denude, the fame ought
to be confidered as a fiep of diligence on his fide, which ought to afford him pre-
ference; and that he was in pari casu as if the relia had been confirmed execu-
trix-Ato her hufband, and that he had firft cited her as executrix after fix mqnths
from the defund's deceafe; whereupon he would have been preferable to the 0-
ther creditors, who had been more remifs in their diligence.

Triplied for the Creditors, imo, That Cruickflon's adion was not a procefs a-
gainft the relidt to denude, but a common adion on the paffive titles againft her,
as reprefenting her hufband; for though fhe was ordained to denude in his fa-
vour, yet that was not in confequence of any conclufion in his fummons, he ha-
ving fimply purfued her for payment of his debt; fo that the order to denude,
was not the effed of any diligence at his inflance. . 2do, By the difpofition all
the creditors have a jus quasitum to the fubjea, and the relia burdened with the
payment of their debts, as far as the effets would go, with a bare preference to
herfelf for her liferent;. therefore no creditor can obtain any fpecial advantage to
the prejudice of the reft. And as to the ordinance to denude in. Crickfton'sfa.
Your, that interlocutor muft neceffarily be underflood fo, as the relid hould de-
nude in his favour, in proportion to his debt. 3tio, Where the eflabliflied forms
of diligence, known in law, are negleded; law makes no diftin6lion, but brings
in, all creditors paripassu. Now an adtion of conflitution againft a reprefentative,
is no flep of diligence, it only tending to conflitute the debt, but produces no
jus in re. 4to, Cruickflon's cafe differs from a creditor purfuing an executor with-
in. fix months-; for that is introduced by fpecial ftatute. in the cafe where there is
a confirmation, and cannot be extended. beyond the cafe fpecially contained in
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the ftatute. And it is abfurd to fay, that becaufe he was the firft mover o an'
aaion againg the relift for conftituting his debt, he. ought to be preferred to the
other creditors, feein& her right is founded uioa a voluntary conveyance of the
defund, and not upon a confirmation.

THE LORDS found Cruickfton preferable for his expences, as the Ordinary- dhould
modify the fame, to be paid out of the firft and readieft of the fubjea, and(fotid
the whole creditors come in pari passu. See COMPETITION. &# tNociss.

NO 236..

For the Creditors,, Haj. Alt. Ipse. Clerk, Giston.

Bruce, No,1 3 4 . p. 176,-

1724. July 3-
Mr ALEXANt ER SUTHERLAND, and Others, Arreffers, against The other CREDZ

TORS of Mr DAvID WATSON.
No 2 J,

A bankrupt
MR WArsoN having fold hii office in the Bill-Chamber to M Rbbertfbn, upon difponed his

the 2 7th of Augtft 7i3, he to6k a bond for the price thereof payable to his fubje&, tak-

creditors, ' -according to the refpedive'futins due to them; as in a former difpofi. for the price
tion of his effeas, ad May 1723, oras they thould be raied. by the Lords of, ito
Seflion.' And the bond contained'a provifion, That - the creditors thould ac- with the pro.

v.iro, that
cept of the funds eonveyed-to them- by the firft difiefiticin and what fhould they Iould
accrue to- them by the bond, infUll of- all their debts; a4d a1fo with this pro- tac fund ceir

vion, That if any of the creditors fliould ufe diligence for incarcerating Mt full. Before

Watfdn, or fhoul decline or negle61 to- teftify in writing to Mt Robertfon or the creditors
rr had accepted,

Mr Watfonj their agreeing. to the above-mentioned condition betwixt and arreitments

Candlemas then -next, fch creditor fhould lofe 'his fhare of the fain contained the hands of
in the bond, andswhich thould-accrefe to the creditors agreeingto the coindi- the debtor in

in te bndandwhih fhulcaccefc tothe bond.
tion." In a competi.

The difpofition to which this bond' referred, was to* all his creditors therein- tion, the r-

named; of his whole eftate heritable and moveable, and of the half of the dues preferred.
The Lords

of the faid office, referving the other half for-the fubfiflence of himfelf and fa- fpecially
mily; but the difpofition was -alfo clogged with -a proviso; 'That if any creditors he atiodde.

did diligence by arreftment and adjudication or otherwife, (without the confent tidendi, viz.

of the other' creditors,, or major part of them) then the creditors fo doing dili- ia ond
gence fhould forfeit their right in the fubjef difponed, and the fame fhould ac,- tional, de-

pendmng~a
crefce to the other concurring creditors.' the accept-
Within fixty days of the date of thefe deeds, Mt Watfitn became notour bank- tancet he

rupt in the terms of the aa1 1696; and Mr Sutherland and, others of the credi- Had the bond

tors did not accept of thefe. conveyances, but arrefted the price of. the office in bnd te,

Mr Robertfon's hand and .they craved to be. preferred thereto as the firft ar "editorec
qually, they

reftes would have

It was argued for the other creditors, That:Mr Watfon having itaken the bond n pre-

iii queftion, payable_ direafly to his creditors, .equally among them, it was the


